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THECITY.__

Rosa , Ilncron , the child of Ilonry-
Hngon , No. 1417 Howard street , died
yesterday morning.-

Wixltor
.

Cralf( Is under nrrost on the
cliargo of obstructing the vlow Into his
saloon on Sunday.

Prank Bellamy has boon arrested ,
charged with having allowed a minor

''to play pool in his saloon. ,

The engagement of Mr. Louis Otton-
hcimor

-

, of this city , to Miss Annie
Hcrzj Council Bluffs , is announced. No-

cards. .

The case against Hugh "Murphy ,
charged with failing to keep street ex-

cavations
¬

guarded at night , has boon
continued by Judge Borka until
Juno 18.

The waterworks company has ro-

colvcd
-

a hose cart from St. Paul , which
is to bo used In case of fire at the Flor-
ence

¬

works. The vehicle was sent up-

to that suburb.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Yontzon , living on South
Thirteenth street , charges John Doe
and his partner , Richard tloo , with the
larceny of $.'11. A warrant has boon is-

sued
¬

for the arrest of the thieves.
George Talt was arraigned before

Judgfo Dorka yostordav afternoon , on a-

chargo of vagrancy. Ills offense con-
sisted

¬

In his acting as a pluggor for a-

Tunth''s street dealer in snide jewelry.-
Ho

.

, released.
number of business men on Slx-

ith
-

between Dodge and Capitol avo-
o

-
, complain that they are annoyed

f a largo quantity of railroad Iron
iat has been Iying on that street for-

ever a month.

Personal Pnrimraptis.-
Bpn

.
L. . Crosslcy , of Uulo , is at the Mil-

lard.W.
. 11. B. Stout , of Lincoln , Is lu the city ,

*pors
L. J. niploy , of Fort Madison , Is registered

at the Murray.-
C.

.

. H. WInnoy and wlfo , of Fort Atkinson ,

are at the Wiliurd.
John Duryen nnd wife , of Glen Cove , L. I. ,

uro at the Murray.-
D.

.

. E. Sibloy and wife , of Chicago , nro reg-
istered

¬

I at the Paxton.
1) . II. Bnrnos , of Llttlo Hook , Ark. , Is rcg-

Jstorod at the Paxton.-
Dr.

.

. W. Van Ness , of Now York , Is
topping at the Muriny.-
F.

.

. E. Drake and W. H. Bossott , of Center
vlllo , arc at tlio Paxton.-

K.

.
. M. Force and wife, of Santa Fo , N. M. ,

are guests at the Paxton.
John L. Doly and W. H. B. Stout , of Lin-

coln
¬

, are stopping at the Mlllard.
Senator Church Howe , of Auburn , Is

Among the late arrivals at the Pnxton.-
J.

.

. F. Itichards antl E. F. Mulhollnnd , of
Kansas City, uro stopping at the Paxton-

.Phlncaa
.

T. Barnes , Jr. , and W. H. Leon-
ard

¬

, of Now , nro guests at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. D. Smith and wife , of St. Paul. Minn. ,

woroaraoiiK yesterday's arrivals at tbo Mil-

: lard.F.
.

J. Bush , H. Shield , J. A. HiRlnbothum ,

W. N. Fletcher , of Lincoln , are stopping at
the Mlllard.-

K.
.

. S. Fisher nnd Ed Hartley , delegates
from the Omaha Typographical union to the
International union , leave for Denver today.-

J.
.

. P. Hvmor. of Curtis , C. L. Wattles , of-

Plorco , William It Loard , of Kearney , and
Frank P. Ireland , of .Nebraska City , ate at
the Puxton.

Chares Taggart has resigned his position
as " book-keeper with F. J. McCarthy
to accept a position at South Omaha with the
Star Union Lumber company.

Thomas Wetzler , esrjM one of Ohio's host
known newspaper men and publishers , and a
prominent democratic politician , with Mrs.-

Vctzlor
.

, nro the guests of their daughter ,
Mrs. Wells , at 123 South Twenty-fifth street.-

HOT.

.

. J.'A. Hultman , pastor of the Swedish
church , loit last night at 8:35: , with his fam ¬

ily, over the "Q" fust mall , for Chicaco ,
where the family will bo loft with friends for
a month , while the pastor will RO to Now
York and meet Dr. Waldenstrom , of Swe-
den

¬

, and will follow him , singing at his meet-
ings

¬

in the Now England states , and will re-
turn

¬

about July 4-

.At
.

IfI-

S
the Murray John A. Hall.Kansas City ;

E. M. Bosloy , St. Louis : J. Eybort Allen ,
Detroit ; F. S. Boughton , Chicaeo ; W. K.
Taylor , Asncn , Colo. ; John B. Appol , Kansas
City ; M. rt. Weiss. Hebron ; Fred J. Lake ,
Chicago ; W. M. "Woodward , Dos Moines ;
6. J. Wright , Tccumseh ; James Owens , New
York ; J. A. Hamilton , St. Louis-

.At
.

the Paxton James Biddle , Thomas
Jensen , DavidCity ; S. M. Cooper , San
Francisco ; J. A. KUcoyno. T. P. Burko.
Now York ; H. M. Keyos , W. M. Plorco ,

Boston ; W. G. Wilson , O. W. Butler , F. A.
Peters , Thomas Proesser , Jr. , New York ;
H. M. Sayros , Chicago ; J. N. Brown ,

Brooklyn ; E. Gilbert , Now Haven , Conn. ;
Charles J. Smith , Milwaukee ; aA. . Halna ,

Kansas City ; C. F. Grant and wlfo. Alli-
ance ; E. F. Warren , Nebraska City ; T. M.
Hall , Lincoln ; S. N. Anderson and wife , A.-

E.
.

. Anderson and wife, Genoa ; Mrs. T. J-

.McCreary
.

, Buffalo , N. Y-

.At
.

the Mlllard Thomas Tultlo , Carthage
Mo.J E , W. Craucor , Loavonworth ; W. E ,

Phlpps , Lawrence , Kun. ; K. F. Stowait. St.
Louis ; T. G. Wulthor. St. Paul ; D. T. Ulchi-
Brds.

-

. Douglas , Wyo. ; A. May , Hastings ; F ,

E. Bean , Fort Dod o ; A. J. Walker , Chi-
cago

¬

; 1. H. Nelson , Lincoln ; JohnUix , A. II-
Davenpor } , Fort Madison ; A. V. S. Landers.
Beatrice ; John P. Sutton , Lincoln ; Brail
Slaughter , Fullortou ; Charles H. Merriam
Now York ; W. S. Llttlo , Boston ; J. M-

Eonldloy , weeping Water ; J. M. Ohadwick ,

Chej'Oimo ,

Coming to Oinnlin.-
Tlio

.

Council Bluffs Canning company has
sold its canning plant to the Omaha Fruit
Packing company. The coining season the
former will pack no corn , the change having
necessitated tno sale.

Another rush for clou tags was witnessed
at the city clorlt's ofilco. Many people uro
complaining of the shotgun method for dis-

posing
¬

of untuxod canines , but It is giving
activity to those who don't wun't their pots
slain. The number of tugs given out up to
date Is about fifteen hunched-

.to

.

Wed.
The following marriage llconsoi wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields , yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age-
.Sofus

.
< E. Larson , Omnl'U. ..U5

| Annlo M. Sorson , Florunco. ,. IS-

j Peter A. Larson , Onmlm. . . . . . . . .. 2.1-

II Christine A. Guslu , Omaha. '-' 0-

jj Frank Carlson , Mmquotto , Neb. 31-

II Slfc'tid Poteraon , Onmlm. IS-

Slrlklnir Pltuulior ? Arrested.-
Flvo

.

of the Journeymen plumbers have
boon nricstud , charged with having assaulted
Alfred Martin and a non-union plumber
named Miller whllo working at A. C. Carey's

"house , on Saturday. The live tnon are John
Matian. Josepu Buggy , Clarence Ciuincy ,
Pat Gormau and (Jtoorco MoUorwlil. The
cu80 against the accused plumbers' will be
heard to-morrow morning , b foie u Jury , In
Jute] ; Borica's court.

1oriintn. ,

The folloivms uorailta vera Usus-l by-

Balliliiig luipiwtor Whitloolc yostordiv :

EdV. . Iliown. addition to dwelllm ;.
Upritcu near Twenty-fourth . * CM

Bio in i Jolmsou. twov-tary frame shop ,
I'opnletou near TNomlfth . 769-

Kuls l ). Anderson. ono-story cot luge-
.TveutyClstuudCastellur

.. GOO

Jl. K. Vos . impairs to iluollmi ,*, Twenty-
fonnhand

-

liVAwnwouh. , - .
II. Mlttaolz. ouoloty rottajre , lour-

tccuth
- TMX1

itoar Vulloy.J. II. Arnold , oiiu-Rivl-ouo-lmlt-'Uory
fmine ( evidence. llurkor near Lo8 2 , 00

John Dwyer , f r.uno storu , Uuinlltou netir-
T enty-nluih ,. , . . .

Fuur minor put mill. , . I.- *"
Eleven permits . $8.60-

0A'lvluc to ..Motliors.-
Mrs.

.

. "Wlnslow'S Soothing Syrup
should ill ways bo used for oliildron tooth ¬

ing. It soothes tlio child , softens the
iruina , allays all pains , euros uind colic ,

and U the best remedy lor diitrrha.ni.-
S3c

.
a, bottle.

"I'EOUMAR BIDS. < ,___ -
They nro Likely to Cost the -Kansas'

Company 2OOO. ' <

President JenKins , of the ICnnsas Paving
and Construction company , notified Chair *

man Balcombo , of the board of public vorks ,

Monday that the company would not AiiUs
contract to lay sandstone paving and curb-
ing

¬

upon certain streets.
The company claims that Its Inability to do-

se is duo to the failure of the Union Pacific
company to fulfill a contract whereby the
former was to bo furnished sandstone $1.03-

nnd curbing at 40 cents per lineal foot. Mr.
Jenkins claimed that Instead of doing this ,

the railroad company demanded GO cents for
curbing and 1.85 for Having , and thereby
cndorcd It Impossible for them to fulfill the
ontrnct without gicat loss to themselves.-
n

.

view of thcso facts , ho a ked that the con-
met bo canceled nnd the company's certified
ihccks for the sum of $2,01)0) now in the
lands of the chairman of the board , bo re-
.urncd

-
to him.

This company was also awarded the con-
.ract

,
. for laying the vitrified brick pavement ,

ind yesterday afternoon Mr. " Jenkins do-
larcd

-
: that ho would fill the contract but ho-
liad failed to file his bond at 1:30: , and
hit contract was also cancelled.

Hugh Murphy dropped into the room of the
lonrd of public works , nnd man-
gud

-
to ao considerable talking uithln n-

crv few minutes.-
"Tho

.
only thing the board can do , " said ho-

is ho tilted hln hat a little farther over his
right oyo. "Is to throw the bid aside , declar-
ing

¬

the bidder irresponsible , reject all other
ulils and rcndvcrtlso. They haven't got the
aw with them In this , but its the best thing
hey can do to keep themselves out of a hole.-

Jf
.

they go to work letting the contract to the
next lowest bidder they will find themselves
In the hole , as I am the only contractor who
ms a certified check still In the
Hands of the board , except , of course , the
Kmisns company. If they should go to work
and give the contract to the next lowest bid-
der

¬

and ho should decline to sisn , there
would bo $1,000 for the board to put up , and
it might run that way throughout the list I-

am the next lowest bidder for vitrified brick
and could make the board by mandatnui to
grant me n contract , but 1 doubt the policy
of doing so. "

C. D. Woodworth was also scon. "Tho-
.ruth. of the matter Is , " said ho , "that the
Kansas company did not got figures from
the Union Pacific folks until after they had
submitted their bid. They made a contract
for stouo with an Irresponsible party and
this Is the result. I could have told them
that they could never Qll the contract at the
Igurcs they offered. I think the only thing for

the board to do is to lot all contracts to the next
lowest bidder. If they readvertiso property
owners will lose by It , us the bids wilt bo
higher next time , tno irresponsible low bid-
ders

¬

having fallen out. "
Korrcstal's AdHlumuont.

James Forrcstal , of St. Paul , to whom the
board of public works awarded the contract
for paving certain streets nnd alloys with
Sioux Falls granite at J2 27 per square yard ,

has assigned his contract to J. E. liiley &
''o. , and returned to the Saintly city.
There are three men In Omaha who , it is

said , would llko to sco Mr. Forrcstal. They
are John Ennls , W. R. Johnson and J. M-

.Ncidy
.

, whom Forrcstal hired to circulate pe-

titions
¬

among property owners requesting
the board of public works to order Sioux
Fulls granite on their streets. These men
have not received the stipend Mr. Fortestal
agreed to pay them for their work , and
therefore they protest-

.Forrcstul
.

wrote a letter to Secretary Wup-
plch

-

, of the board , notifying him of , the as-
slenmout

-
of the contract and stating that if

any of these solicitors inquired
for him to send thorn to Hiley.-
Hlloy

.

refuses to have anything to do
with them. The men say they will petition
the council not to approve the assignment
until they nro paid.

Driving Spikes In the Pnviiinont.-
Througli

.
the request of the superinten-

dent
¬

of buildings , the chief of police has in-

structed
¬

his officers to see that no housomov-
crs

-
drive Iron pins in the asphalt or cedar

block pavomouts , as this is a flagrant viola-
tion of section 115 of ordinance 1,77 !) .

Tlio Tenth Street Viaduct.
The board of public works refused to dls

continue the work of paving Tenth street
near the B. & M. tracks upon the reprcaen
rations of the company's attorney that a via-
duct

¬

would bo built there. They wanted a
guarantee of the geiuiinoss of the promises.
The company will appeal the matter to the
city council to-night.

Two great enemies Hood's Sarsap-
arilla

-
and impure blood. The latter is

utterly defeated by the peculiar medi-
cine.

¬

. _
Notice.

The Adams Express company , which
reaches direct all points in the flooded
"district of Pennsylvania , will most
chcrfully forward free all money or
merchandise ) for the relief of the suffer-
ers

¬

that may be offered.-
O.

.
. W. CATHCAUT , Agent.-

Kins.

.

. O. F. DAVIS' WILIi.

Her Death Leads to the Distribution
of Her HtiHlmnd's Propsrty.

The will of the late Mrs. O. F. D.xvis has
been filed for probate. Mr. T. A. Cruigh has
been appointed executor.

The estate consists of a number of personal
articles belonging to the deceased which she
has bestowed upon many of her friends.

The deceased lady had a life Interest
In the estate of her husband , which
was valued at about 5150000. Now that she
is dead , the estate will bo divided among the
relatives of her husband us follows : Three
fifteenths to Major Davis , of Wahoo , llov.-
E.

.
. H. Davis , Chicago , and tlio live children

of a deceased sister : two-fifteenths go to the
board of homo missions of the Presby ¬

terian churh ; two-fifteenths also to the boara-
of foreign missions and two fifteenths to the
First Presbyterian church of this city in
trust to bo divided among now nnd feeble or-
CunUaiioiis

-
of that denomination in this city.

These Interests have asked for the appoint-
ment

¬

of Mossrs. P. L. Perrino and T. A-

.Cruigh
.

as executors-

.Tliu

.

Wnhliout,
Railroad ofllclals have received no-

tice
¬

from the Pennsylvania road to the effect
that , owing to tbo recant calamity at Johns ¬

town and the washouts along its line , the
road east of Pittsburg was closed to traffic ,
nnd that passengers could not bo ticltetoil
over the Penn olv'anla farther than PitU-
burg.

-
.

Absolutely Purer
This now der never arles. A mai vel of purity

ytmiiBtuundwholedameuoss. Horooconomlcalthan the ordinary Kliua.ttnd cannot be gold lacouiiietltlon with the muUlttulfs of low cost ,shorlwolnbUluuxor phospnaie pOwJers. Bold

Continental Clothing House

SEMI - ANNUAL

Stock Takin Sale
Our Stock Must be Reduced Be-

fore
-

T> July First.Jul-

yist

.

is the date for our semi-annual stock taking , and we propose to reduce our stock $50,000 in the next thirty clays , and will offer prices that have
never been quoted before for the same grade of goods.

Remember , we guarantee every garment. And in this way the reputation of Frceland , Loomis & Co. is known all over the country , as selling first-
class goods and at prices that can only be quoted by large manufacturers.

Our $15 Suit Tables.N-
o

.
description of the different bargain , lots will be attempted ; but one of the most attractive features of this sale will be our $15 tables which , contain

styles and qualities never approached before , with some of the best fabrics in our stock. Sack and frock Suits all shown as one grand bargain lot at the popular
price of § 15. It is our intention to reduce our stock of summer clothing 5o per cent between now and July ist.

Our $10 Suit Tables.
Will show a line of goods that are sold in every house in the country at $15 and 18. Our sale of $10 suits for the past 30 days has been remarkablerbut-

we propose to offer in this sale new styles not shown in the last line , which will double the sale of this line in the next month.

Our Boys' and Children's department '

Will be made more attractive than ever. Popular bargain lines at 2.50 , 3.50 , 4.00 and 450. All sizes and in large quantities ,
* ' -S *

Send to us for samples of the good offered and as far as possible we will send thembtit at this date our samples are somewhat broken. However , you
risk nothing as we will send sample suits of any .goods iir our stock and if they are not satisfactory

(

, may be returned at our expense. Send for samples ,
fashion plates , and self-measurement blanks.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeland , Leomis & Co. Corner 15th <fe Douglas Sts. ,

NEW YORK
OES MOINES Proprietors ; Omaha.

TROUSERS

At this remarkably low price wo place
on sala uluryo nssoUmontof desirable pat-
terns

¬

Hen s Trousers. Tlio tit and work-
manship

¬

of these garments can guar¬

antee.

WOSLD ouani TO SHOW IT-

.KnownhntS.S.S.liaa
.

The world ought to
demo for moln thu cum of a malignant Cancer ,
V hlch cs eo boil in to lie considered Incura-

tn
-

bio by the physicians-
VCDttobotrcnlrd.Ona

Chlcuco , wlicro I-

of my iulhljor8| ecnt-
llscmcntmo a copy of an uih cr-

BnirfabpccincLnnd
- lu regard to
1 begun taking It. I got

relief from I lie wrl few dosc.' ; the poison n-

rny( radually forced out of-
eoou

pyetcm. nnd I wna-
tcll.cured found mid > . It is now ten

months clncol quit tuk- nj'H.S.H. mulllmxo
liad 110 izof rctuin of the dreadful disease.-

Jilts.
.

. ANN DOTUWELL.
An Sable , Jllch. , Dec. 29 , 'Si.

fiend for books on Blood Diseases nnd Cancers ,

mailed free. THE SWIFT hrccirio Co-
.Drav.cr

.
1. Atlanta. O-

nRomarkublo for powerful sympathetic
tone , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of thosa iustru
incu-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS
.

,

nn l nil urinary troubles easily , quick-
ly

-

and f ufely cured byUOCTUKA Can.-
b

.
tiles. Several oasfH cured in so-i en duya. Bold

at ll.M per box. all drttgKlsts , or by mull from
Docttua Jl'f'jj Co. US White at , N , V. 1'ulldlroc-
lou . '

(Successors to John U , Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At tlieoia jtaml HOT Kornam Bt. Orders by-

tekurapii boltciteil and promptly attended-
.tUphoue

.

to No , 2i,

H. W.COB. I3TH& DODOE ST8. . OMAHA , NEB.
FOB THE IEKATMEHT OP ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AHO TRUSSE-
S.BtitFadllUfs.ApparttDSttndRtmedlesforSucctiafa

.

Treatment of every form of D'ceaae rcquirlcx
MEDICAL or BUROIOAI, TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Uoard&Attendaace. Best Accommodations in Wctt.

07 WRITE VOE OIP.OTJtARS on Daformitlo. anduracet , Truciei , Club Feet , Curvatures of Bpme Tilci
Tumort. Cancer , Catarrh , Broncliitii , Inhalation

DISEASES OF WOMEH1-
TK IliVK I ITPLY AnilfO 1 LTBHMK DEMBTUKKTIOR

HOHM uuu.MiccmntjiK'ST. ( )
OnlyRel WoMedicallmtitutBiuaSlDsaSneoieltyof-

All Diced Dili-mi iueee 'ullr treated. BrptdlUle PolionremoTcil rromtheijritem ltliout mercurr. flew Hr.or( ll ,
Trelmett for Lou or YITAL 1OWKIU ! > rtl un Uo to tlilt] ln tc ltt bounty corre.poncitncf. Alleommnnleflion * confidential. Uedlelneiorlmlrumcntiientbjijiallorex
pre i eeorelirrackedoomarkiolndle.t eontem.or lender.
OBJ icrioul Interrleirpreferred. Call nd con.ult ni oriendIL''JfS Zur " "* " " '" "at ' I r eur
BOOK TO MFH f "EE : Upon rVli.ie , Rpeelil or
Illi ; t.lei1 Dj > arleoeele. . XddrmOMAHA MEDICAL & QUHOIOALINBTIXUTB.

13th and Dodga Btreeti , OMAIIA, NED.

MAX JIKVKI1. ADOLPH SIKVEH.

MaxMeyer&Bro.I'stal-

HlHlircl
.

IK01.
GREAT BARGAIN SALE IN-

PIANOS. .
Price-

.Stelnuay
. Cash. Monthly ,

Square H.w.O-
JKnabo

IFiUO tiuiiu
riciituro 175U-

UMaibus
irM-
1UO

( 10.001-

U.IXllroi. S iuare, . 17500-
Hallet.

)
. DavisCo.bq. mVO-

OKmerson
15.U ) 100)

Smiare loo.oo 10.00 7.00-
B.OOMarshal Ac WundellBq. UiUO-

W.
10.00

. W. Klmball Bnuaro 1 ( UQ * 10.00 T.OJ

U.03 IK 00-

Cash.
03COAIVS.I-

'rloe.
.
. . Monthly.I-

IU.OO

.
1 Mason Hamlin , used 1

year . . . .J7500 9.CO
1 lu > lor X 1'arley , used 1

year 70.00 10.00 8.00-

aoo
1 Hstoy , used 811103. , cost

new tlHM. . . . "0 °° 1000-
7.0J1 llurdette 5 00-

G1 Taylor If FVirle ] H.OO-

B.tX
HO

1 Mason Itamlln , )

1 lleatty (fl stop * ) 40.0-
0IJviry

8.* ) 7.00-

beInstrument guaranteed in good
order , llrlng tiiiB aU. with you , anil avoid nils-
taken. . Apy of these instrument !) taken In ox-

cliange
-

for new at Name prlro any time in one
year. Call early and get a bargain.

MAX MEYER , & ; BBO.I-

'onltlrely

.

cured In 00 d > i Lj Dr-
.llorne'

.
tlcclr llo nrtlo Iltlt-

Tru .coinblnK.On r nl dUi
only one In tli world iri-neratlnir

. BcUntlllo.IVwtlu.urnt.
and Ktfntlrr. Arold 'r udj.-

f
.

() , ri " " "'ur".n ri. niMlet.I-
HEAHKB.

.
ALW KUEVttUO IIKI.TH t Oil .

DB.HOBHE.BiMovtD TO . , CHICAGO

all(1'runl( nr'UInDnn( knife ;
tou * tree UU.B IIU1L.M I). ,
199 WabuU ar. , ClllCibiilLI.

DUC'JTOIl-

G.
. M. Jordan

I.ato of the University
of New Voik city and
11 era ardUniv eralty , wash-
initon

-

, 1). U-

.HAS
.
OFFICES

No. 310 nnd illl-
KaingoIIiilldiu ?.

Corner rifteenth ami Har-
sts. . , Omaha , Nob.-
o

.
all curable case

are treated with ana

BuoNCiims. ASTHMV , DysrrrsiA , -
NEbS. HlIEUMATISM , AMNhllVOUS AND SKIN
DISEASES.-

TAIIHII
.

C CnilKI ) .
CONBHIjTATlON at olllco or by mall , ? t.
Office hours y to 11 a. in. , 2 to 4 p.m. , 7 to 8p.-

m.
.

Sunday ottlce hours from 0 n. m. to 1 p. m-

.lianvdlneases
.

are tre.itod successfully by Dr-
.Jordonthrougn

.
the malls.and it la thus poastola

for those unable to make a Journey to obtain
SUCCKBSKUr , HOSPITAL TKBATilKNT AT-

T"eEndlfor0book'ou Diseases of Nose. T . .roat.-

M.

.

. M. Hamllu , Piiomlxln * . Co.-

S.

.
. A. Orchard , Carpet Dealer.

John Shelby , Grocer.
John Itush. City Treasurer

Always Drink with Ice Wafer
LEMONADES. SHERBETS and all Cold Drinks ,

mmm HUNGARIAN

It 1V111 Cimrct the Unniuging Inllucnrc-
of Ice on tlio Stomach.-

An
.

Kftlelent Itemed }* for Dlnrrliu-n , Cliolcrn Mm
bun , U > bcntt-ry , nnil ull IlliurdprH of the IlowoKN-

ARIIVU.J.I" , TbNN , , Juno 8tli , Ifcn7 ,

jltSNHS. I.UVrNTIIAl , 1IIUW.

Dear Sra-J! : have tried the Hunsa.li.u Mnck-
hirry

-
Jului jou to klndlj HC nt me. Itlntlit-nn

plus ultra oT mimmor drlnKs. H In free from
ulcoliol.ftllajs thirst , loins tlie dlEPstlyporp.inp.-
IIM

.

11 line urimintlc tlmor , nuii Is just the tliliifj
for illurrnunl trnnlilvH III the heiittd ti nil. A
TAJ M8lOONrUI. IN A < II.AHS OK IC'K-

VVATint OU' MXTAKH MXTAH.-
ItMpettrully

.
, T. A. A'I (JHISON , M.'l) .

Importnl nnd botllid liy JIIIlAIOVfTCII ,

rijlilCHLH AO .I'liuliuintl.O. rorknlQby-
I > ruj: lBts , Llcjuor IJualers nnd U.dc-

ers.Healtli

.

is Wealtii !

AJJ1. ** . w WESr's NBHVB A D . . . . . . . . THBAT-
WENT , a guaranteed ipeciuo (or Hyutorlu , llrzl.n-
ess.

.
. ConvuUlons , Ills , Nervous heuraljflii.

Headache , Nerfous I'rostratlun caused by th
use of alcohol or tobacco. Walcofillness , Mental
Depression , Botinnlni ; of the ilralii , reiultlDBin
insanity and Inadlnu To mlsnry. decay and d path-

.Pienature
.

Old Age , Harrenness. Ix ss of J'owor-
In either sex. Ins oluutary I.ossas and Sperniat-
.orlucucaused

.
by ov r-axertlonof thoiiruln.self ,

abuse or overindulgence. Karh box contalni
one month'H treatment , Jl.W a box. or six IJOXM-

tor I5.wsent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-
.WB

.

GUABANTBB SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-

us for nix boxei , accompanied with Vi.W , we will
send the purchaser our written K'larantuo to r >

fund the money If the treatment does not otfest-
a cure. Quarantoea Usued only by Uoodman
Drug Co. . UruseUta , Sole Aceaw , WO J'jrnam-
treet, Oiaaha Neb. , .

A nCITlUC ForlOET.V FAItlNO MANUOODlHrUaillVC OmernUr.d HEKVOU8 DEBIUTY |fTTf> X* W kn i of Dodytnil MinJi Effect )VU XV JD cfErroriorE c K laOHor Youcj.-
Rtbail

.
, Boll. MtKIIOOII fullllt.lor.d. . Hew U Kulirf > . .-

dSlra t Iku U Ik.l JUk-HLOl'tl ) I11.U8 Jt I IKrBof ROUr.

. . T.rrll.rUi , > pd f ur> l
okT q tfta vril* Ib.M. iM-

b
, full ti nl.MtlUu , i d pre r. ntlltd

M rnt. A ir . Kit MtaiCU CO. . EUtfAlO. K. T.

I'ENNYUOS-AK. WAJfEnS aw
successfully uwxl moatlily by 10,00-

0yMdles Are Safe , effectual anil Plcatant-
VJ $1 ixrbox by mall.or at dmcgtsts. Healed* -fttrl <cul jr S postage §tarap . Address
Tus unBK4 Cuiuicxu , Oo. , Puruorr , ilicii.

For sale anti by mall by Goodmuu Drujy
Company , Omitlm.

Graceful Form ,
HEALTH

and-
COMFORT

Perfectly
Combined In

MADAME FOY'S
Skirt Supporting Corset
It | j one of tlio most noiHilnr In tliu miirketaml sold

Dylenillni * dealers In Otnnliu. I'rlco (1 2.-

1.Foy.Haimoa
.

& Chadwlck , New Haven , Conn.

Over 14 Millions Sold in this
Country alone.

The Best Fitting and Best
Wearing : Corset Ever Made.-

SOLTJ
.

J3VEUYWHEB-

E.immm

.

mmi IRAHSAILUXIIOUE ,

Is now open. I'jrtlrc riculrlni ; KOOJ nrroiuinodutloni-
on the now lurco cxpri'BDiitMtiuers of llieriimoiit

FRENCH MAIL LINE ,

Wil.ti < ro noiod for Ilinlr rtvnliirltr. coii l In rull-
nmrt

-

trnl-ik. In nmkhi tlic trli| tu Jlitvre-l'Htl In one
wcel.iiro mttlsul to-

Mnko i: . ly Apiillrnllon for l.trtlis.-

Thli

.

I * :ilso nccit irr on urcount nf 'lie licavy-
trnvel rturlnc tliu ipiInK imJ MisinmiT moiill-

n.McCAGUE

.

DUOS. . 105 South 15th St. ,

HARRY K. MOORKS , 1502 I'urniimSt. ,

H. L. IIALf , lt2i; Fariiam St. ,

J. II. GUREN , 1501 Funnim St. ,

Acoiit' . OiiKilia , .Ni-li ,

M AU11ICK W , ,

Qen'l Wc l ru Act. I'OVti blnet"n St. , CUIcaso-

.M

.

C M ' " ( thruuf cni.r. t
Ud iinc.l.ci.iMijU-

ii

.

rfeell > rnr l il to Ik *

PCBI.ONDUPrtE .
A t our iit ! tc'I

MethpU.t-
wiTil
llnllh " Aliiolule trr y. Vurlr.-

OesloitDupre

-
i

Cl'nliue' , '- '

20to60 DAYS.
This is a disease which 1ms herotofora

Baffled all Medical Soicnco.
When Mercurv , Iodide of Potassium , Stusap *

rllla or Hot bprlngs fall , wo guarantee a cure-
We have a llemedy , unknown to anyone lntn

World outside of our Company , and oua that has
NCVCK FAILED

to cure the most obstinate cages. Ton days In
recent cases does the work. It U the old chronla
deep neatoct cases that we solicit. Wo hnva
cured hundreds n bo have boon abandoned of
Physicians and pronounced incurable , and Wf-
cnallengn the world to bring us a case that wa
will not cure in lem than ulxty days.

Since the hlstorr of mealclna a true speclflo
for Syplillls haa ieon Bought for but never
found until our

MAGIC RCSICDY
was discovered , and we are justified in Baying
it is tlio only Remedy in the World tnat will po*
itively cure , bncauaa the latest Medical Works ,
published by the beat known authorities , say
theie WRtneveratruespeclflo before. Ourrjm-
edy

-
will cure when everything else has failed.

Why waste your time nnd money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you. you that have
tried everything else ahould come to us now and
fvt permanent relief , you never can got It else ¬

where. Mark what wo euy. in the end yog
must take our lemedy or NKVKH recover and
you thnt have been afflicted but a short tlmfl
should by all means come to us now, not one la
ton of now cases over get permanently cured.
Many iethelp and think they are free from th
disease , hut in one , two or three years after il
appears ugaln in a more horrlblo form.
This is a blood Purifier tind will Cura

any 31tln or Blood DiKoago when
Everything Else Fails.

NOTICE Wodoslro to caution tmtloulH In re-

gard to pattleH claiming to use tlio Cook Hem-
edy.

-
. Our formula la not and CANNOT b-

nioun to auyono but outsolvi's ,

THE GQOK-REMEOY GO.

Rooms 18 and 19 , Paxton BlocK,

(be Manor Habit , I'aHitlTrh C'nrcd-
ll> r AdmlnlittcriiiK Dr. Ilnlnen'-

Uoldeii HiieolUo.-
II

.
tun bo tflvoii In u cup of Loifeu gi ten 1111111)111 the

knowltnliroi'l'tliapuriKmtiikliuUilaHlmilu't.l ) jiiirm *

lo > 8.iiiiI will onvct u spue I ) mill periiiHiiunt euro ,
whuthcr Ilio iinlleiit Is n nio-kuiUo ihinkur or uri
alioliiillcwruck , Tlinurundsofdiuiikurdx liiivo | M UI-
Inuido tuiiuiuratii men who liuvo Inkcndo'ileii HIIUI Ilio-
III llii-lrcolltfu without thulr knuwloilitHHiid to-fiiy lip-
.llnvii

.
they iinlt drliiklnvon Ihulr own frru Kill , IT-

NKVKK 1CA1IH. 'ilionyiteiii onealiiipiiKiintoil vithl-
liii M i'llk.lt bcojinuiiin ullor linpomllilllty fo the
Unnor niioiltu| | to uxlit. I'nr ml" iir Knlin i ( o-

.DniKirlMs
.

unil Douului ntn.und r'tli nnd Csrn-
uilnutl.

-
. Cnlm. A , I ) . h Mvi M'm.d'i ncll lllni ; Iii ,

'Hie uu t i 'iiilpod ploiiuro resort In tlio went.
'1 lie utiLiitmn of tliu IK uiilu K .Sehrunkii It tuHea-

to tldDiivor Iiti'ioim ruiurt tut HXI iiuliinltt' . I'luda
jmrlluiitlc. 'Ilio bu > t nf riitoiJlten on ull iidhoudi.-

'Jlio
.

iiiim IH Mtimti'il I Tinli'j tr'iiu Lincoln , nnd
contain , ill utru nf tlinburs tlm liirid-tl uud | tt-
uuimKud rufu , under tliu i ntrul nf 111 o u lUo In-
uiiu

-
Iliiinlii ciuenr t nillf. ni ijnutlniit ' ' pl u > r-

me Lo it > ! J lUiiMu Itnd dmulutl liidUi unite bAll
KrniindH , most ( uniplute In the winti ' U puntu tablet
wlih nentKi rpc4Kor9 HliuU 'Ilio wdiutrfulC-
nMiiiiHiiMiilnii * '.i In nil ; liillilnu liuuiux il! wllni t
Illilit roic| , ,'.M ( tin IOIIK. I'J ( nut iiixivn wutur , K. 11-

.Anclrnsim
.

! HVH , Man gor . l.lnoln , Null ,

State Line.llel-
fust

.
,

From New York Every Tuesday ,
ab 11 pa8sai6 til to J.Vi , iiccoullng tn lotatloa-

of ntntloom. . Kxrurtiluii Wto tw.-

ritceruxu
.

to und from linrope At l.onnnl Jtated ,

AUbTJN 1IAMW1N .V CO. , ( ieu'l AconlH.
M llroadwav. New 1ort.

JOHN III.r.QKN , Owi'l Western Aieut; ,
141 Uundolph rit OMcayo.

IIAllltY K. MOOUK3 , Ageiit. OiuulwC-

'Heihicod Cubin Rulou lo Gliib&ovv Ex-
hibition.

¬

.


